Does the two-week delayed scaphoid X-ray series truly aid the diagnosis of scaphoid fractures?  by Michla, Y. et al.
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ajor incident training for orthopaedic registrars—are we pre-
ared?
. Lammin ∗, S. Akhtar, J. Barrie
East Lancashire Hospitals NHS Trust
Background: There have been an increasing number of high pro-
le major incidents over recent years. Unless these incidents are
hemical, a substantial proportion of the casualties sustain one or
ultiple orthopaedics injuries, placing an immediate, unexpected
igh demand on orthopaedic teams. This study aims to assess the
raining for such incidents amongst orthopaedic registrars.
Methods: Survey completed regarding knowledge of hospital
rotocols, and training speciﬁcally for major incidents.
Results: The response rate was 67%. Only 17% of those surveyed
ere aware of their hospitals major incident protocol, 28% knew
here the guidelines are locatedwith11%having read them, know-
ng their role in an incident andwhere to report to. 11%had received
raining as part of trust induction.
100% of the registrars had completed the ATLS course, 69%
ecalled a chapter in the manual on major incidents, 71% of those
ad read it, but only 36% had any training on this topic as part of
heir course.
More than 50% of the registrars considered training in this topic
mportant or very important. 39% wanted training included as part
f departmental induction and 29% the ATLS course. Lecture, inter-
ctive small group and practical sessions were each selected by
pproximately 30% as modes of delivering the training.
Conclusions: Themajority of orthopaedics registrars lack knowl-
dge of the hospitalmajor incident protocol and their role. Training
n this area is considered important, but generally neglected. Fur-
her study is required on training in other regions and the optimum
ay to provide this training.
oi:10.1016/j.injury.2010.07.218
upture of extensor carpi ulnaris (ECU)—A complication of
onunion of an ulnar neck fracture
. Cox (MRCS, StR Trauma & Orthopaedics) ∗, Robert Handley
FRCS), Chris Little (FRCS)
Department of Trauma Surgery, John Radcliffe Hospital, Headley Way,
eadington, Oxford, United Kingdom
-mail address: georgecox@doctors.net.uk (G. Cox).
A 51-year old, right-hand-dominant, lady sustained a closeddis-
al radius and ulnar neck fracture. Primary surgery reduced and
tabilised the radius with a distal radius locking compression plate
LCP), with no separate stabilisation of the ulnar. Delayed union
f the ulnar neck fracture ensued, with radial drift of the distal
ragment. Secondary surgery was carried out, at 6-weeks, to sta-
ilise the ulnar with a LCP. At operation a 100% attrition rupture
as noted of the extensor carpi ulnaris (ECU). ECU was resected
o healthy tendon and the defect was grafted - with the ipsilateral
almaris longus tendon. Clinical and radiographic union occurred
-months following index injury with a restoration of a full range
f movement.
Conﬂict of interest: All the authors declare that there is no conﬂict
f interest.
oi:10.1016/j.injury.2010.07.2191 (2010) 197–220 213
Does the two-week delayed scaphoid X-ray series truly aid the
diagnosis of scaphoid fractures?
Y. Michla ∗, D. Dowen, R. Jeavons, G. DeKiewiet
Fracturesof theScaphoidare relatively common injuries that are
easily missed at initial presentation, even with adequate imaging.
The usual teaching is that suspicious injuries should be re-imaged
after a delay of around 2 weeks, to allow X-ray diagnosis to be
made easier. Anecdotally, we feel that this approach does not yield
any further injuries and that further imaging does not diagnose
fractures that were not evident at ﬁrst presentation.
Our study aim was to determine whether repeat Scaphoid X-
rays after a 2 week interval showed up injuries that were not
evident on X-ray at ﬁrst presentation.
Method: A 6-monthperiod yielded a total of 26patientswhohad
been referred to our trauma clinic as possible Scaphoid injuries. All
these patients had a normal initial Scaphoid series, but due to clin-
ical suspicion, had a repeat Scaphoid X-ray after a delay of around
2 weeks.
Results: 61%of patientsweremalewith ameanpatient age of 31.
Injuries were due to falls (69%), direct trauma (15%) and punching
(8%). Initial immobilisation was by Scaphoid cast (34%), Colle’s cast
(30%) and volar splint (27%). The other patients were not initially
immobilised. The mean delay between initial and second reviews
was 19 days, (range 8–58 days).
85% of patients had no new fracture on second Scaphoid X-ray
series, whilst 15% of patients did have a fracture noted on second
Scaphoid series that had not been seen initially. The patients with
delayed fracture diagnosis were mostly male, had suffered a fall in
50% of cases and were immobilised in Scaphoid cast until union in
75% of cases.
Conclusion: In this series of injuries, the vastmajority of patients
who are referred as a fracture of the Scaphoid, who have normal
Scaphoid X-rays initially, will have no fracture at second review.
Our series is small and may not support a change of our current
policy, but a larger series is currently being collated and this may
support a policy of discharging patients from review if no fracture
is evident on initial Scaphoid X-ray series.
doi:10.1016/j.injury.2010.07.220
Clinical coding: getting paid for providing a trauma service
A.S.C. Bidwai ∗, T.N. Board
Dept. of Trauma and Orthopaedics, Royal Albert Edward Inﬁrmary,
Wigan, UK
Introduction:Over the last fewyears therehasbeenan increasing
awareness of the change in how trusts recover the costs of deliv-
ery of an orthopaedic trauma service from the Primary Care Trusts
(PCTs). Much work has been undertaken in developing the concept
of “Clinical coding” in order to get ﬁnancial remuneration for pro-
viding healthcare. Trusts are required to collect data in terms of
ICD-10 and OPCS codes in order to develop an overall HRG code
which is used to collect an overall fee from the PCT for each patient
stay in hospital.
This audit is speciﬁc to our trauma service, looking to deter-
mine if our clinical coding department is collecting data accurately
enough to claim full remuneration from the PCT for each patient
treated.
Methodandmaterials: Between timeperiodof 1stNovember and
18th November 2007 we reviewed the patients admitted to Wigan
Inﬁrmary to determine ICD-10 and OPCS codes. We were blinded
to the codes produced by the clinical coding department for the
same patients. Any discrepancies were put into the HRG software
